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Shannon BrnOhurv i~JScOnSln i\ssociatton of School BoarOs inc un behalf rji 
tne Dislrrct 

Jermrtt Krage, Soutb Central IJnited Educators, on behalf of the Association 

Zn April 2, 1986 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Ccmmisston appomted 
the unsdersigned Mediator-Arbitrator pursuant to Section 111 7U14r1cm~ 6b 
of the Muntcipal Employment Relattons Act In the dtspute extsnng between 
the above named parrtes. Pursuant to starutory responslbtltrres the 
unuersirnea WndUcled a mediarlon session on jufv .i 1. i%b whrch dlci no1 
result 111 I-eSuiUlJon of the dhSpute The matler was thereafter pkWXed 1~ 
the undersIgned In an arhltrdtlijn hearing conducted on Augtist i, i ‘2X6 fX 
final and binding determination. PG~: hearing eshibits and briefs “n’crc filed 
5; l!ic ;~xtclleS r,hrch wers zc, banged P; Octsbcr I, 1086 Based upcn 3 
rel:!ey oi tbe ioregomg record. and ntf!lnng the crtteria set forth rn Sec!!o!? 
I 1 1 7014 IIcm 1 WJS katc Ihe rtnderftgned renders the Inllowlng lrbnrattofl 
.lU’X 0 

The on&’ :ub:rantivc issue in dispute is the salar) schcdzle for the f?,“5 -86 
school yea:. The ! 984-85 salary schedule was a nine lane schedule. %‘~th 
fifteen steps 111 the BP. and B.4+6 lanes, and srsteen steps III all other lanes 
from HS+!Z thrnugb MS +I& The BA base was $14,5UU. Increments were 
$376 through step ;3, $400 through step 10, and $450 through the last step 
III eacn coiumn. 

The Dlstrmt proposes shortening the BA, BA+6 and BA+ 12 lanes to 12 steps, 
the EA- 18 step to 13 steps; the BA+24 lane to 14 steps: the MA lane to : 3 
steps: and the M.4+6 through MA+ 18 lanes tvould remarn at 16 steps. The 
E-1 base would be $15.525. .41 increments would be $500, as would all lane 
dtIfef@nttals The Board’s salary Increase amounts to sltghtly mnre tnan ‘1%. 
and the value of IIS lotal package amnunts to abotn 9% The Board propnses 
an dverage saidry increase whicn 11 calcuiates to be $1 789 per teacher. 
hu~ver. the Assocrallun’s cosung of the Board’s propusai ;Lmuunts iv o 
$1723 per teacher &erage Increase The Board’; caliulatrin< indicate thhi 
i:: iSZ.l pxkapc would result in an average per teacher increase of abGui 
S~200 

The .ZswcJauon prclpnw$ a I34 hay nt $15 450 WJlh all mrrements snl lane 
tirirerentrats at $5rllJ Tne sJrw!,tJre IV me scheawe uwu~d otnerswe remain 
tfle same as tne i 984-&s ScheCiUJe. ihe .kXK%llion proposes a LOldl SiiidrV 



increase whtcn IL calculates at about 11.3% and a totai package increase oi 
abtmt 1 i X The Board however calculdtes the ASSWliItlOn’S propos.d as 
dmltunting tie dbout an 11.5% increisz Th i Assoc~atron proposal. according to 
its oY;n ;al;ulations. amounts to an aveiage salar-; increase of $2.10 i per 
tezche: Under !he Board’s calcauhtions. 11 amoun! to $2225 per teacher 
The I?har(! ~:a!culates !b~ x!ue of the P,sscctation’s letal package to be $27 1” 
nrr reacher 

The Associauon s ofIer IS closer IO the average salary increase which has 
been agreed to II~ the Athletic Conference as weil as stalewide. 

Only two settlements, Poynette and Green Lake, are below the Dual County 
or state-tide average. The Poynette settlement, however, is in the second 
year of a two year agreement and therefore should be gtven less Teight. 

Furthermore, tne Dtstrtct’s offer creates a real dlsparity in wage increases for 
manv oi tne Distrtct’s teachers, especmlly those who have Inng tenure in cne 
District. bv reaucing the number of experience steps in the scneduie. the 
Distrait has effectively reduced the salary of more experienced tedchers in 
relation to other segments of the salary schedule 

! t ic alto noMvorthy that there are few differences in benchma:k rankings 
when the Board and P.sscctation final c?ffers are compared except at the ES 
maximum where a large number of teachers are placed, and where rhc 
btstrlct s proposal U'lwta reSut1 In a hSQ fit Iv:0 In Ihe comparank? r3nkiny 

%.tvhiie the Association E uiier would result in a earl ui one. 

I’he structure oi the .:ssociation s proposed schedule IS also more clinsistent 
with those a-hich exist in comparable Xthletic Confcrcnce districts. 

Relatedly, the pattern of teacher settlements should outweigh the increase III 
consumer prices tor goods and services as a alterton to be utthzed ln 
proceedings such as thm.1 

If the District believes it necessary to attract new teachers and to encourage 
existing teachers to conttnue their formal education, it should do so by 
providing positive incentives rather than by penahung tedchers. 
Furthermore, structural changes in the salary schedule should take place 
through the bargaining process rather than by arbitration. 

?.I no time during the medtatton/arbttratton process drd ?he @Wtlct clatm 
mabIlly to pay intr IS so because there has be no pubhc outcrv over 
rdxation in the District. in sdditlon. Ihe District has cdrrlea a substanriai 
surplus in ILY iwdger fur the past several veacs. In iact. the Distnct IS the 
second most weaithy district in the Conierence in this regard. 

The Distnct has also falled to establish that there has been any hlstortcal 
re!aIionshlp between the rate of mflatton and teacher salarles over the 

A i:nations omitted 
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vears. Aosent tne existence oi such a relauonsnlp, cost oi ilvmr. data is nut 
I ralh reirVML 10 ihe @.hsouSrllun of this 1hsW1e. 

Relatedly, there has been a significant Improvement m the ValUe 9l 
commeraal and resldentlal property m the District. reflecting a very health): 
local economy 

Thus. the farm ecunomy plays a very small roie in the general economy of 
the DMrlct. -*-here the majority of people are employed m manufacturmg 
and service industries. 

In fact, there is no reason why the District’s salarles should not be 
co,mpetNlve wlrh other schools In the State .4mple money IS avalla@le and a 
clear neefl exist? lhere IS an d I 1 .WlJ dlilerence between the pafiles Thr!: 
oiirerence wiii nave its greatest impacl on 11 inalviduats who have 
substanllal teachIn experience m the District. Fhile the addiclonal mzomr 
1s very Important to these teachers, it iv111 have v-lrtually no Impact on the 
citizens oi rhc District as a F;hole. 

Green i.axc Zoun:v rn wnlcn [he io,smx IS Incxed i-m surrered Ille mw 
sl$nliicant impact irom lax deiinqencles In tne area. in addliion. 
unemplovmenr In the &unIv IS s@ruflcan~iv aheliti uf the Start! averaRe. ds 
well as surroundmg counties. 

The Dlsttrct also ranks fourth highest in the Athletic Conference m percent o! 
persons below the poverty level. In fact, the record indicates that Princeton 
1s among the poorest dlstruzts m the Conference. In this regard It has the 
lowest average household Income and neatly the lowest famlly mcome 

On a broader national scale, the economic Indications against an eleven 
percent increase are compelling. The nattonal consumer price Index 
indicates that the cost cf living has risen only minimaI&-)-. thereby strong?: 
supporting the reasonableness of the Board’s offer. 

!n addltlnn. rEe Citv ol’ Princeton makes up only Z I ‘4% of the Dlstnct; Ihe 
oIher 78.1% oi the iand ba?e IS neavlly rural and agrlculrural Tnus rne 
Sistricr is heaviiv dependent upon agricuirural ianu as 11s Lax oase. in iighr 
+f the overnheimmg eviiiience or ihe troubied And ct.JntJlwaliv Jedinulg sate 
171 the agricultural ecfmom?;. wh&. m large part. supports the ~Jsmit. the 
District s offer to the teachers is more than reasonable. 

Still furrher support for the Distrtcts position in this proceeding can be t*~und 
m wage serl.lements ot other area munlapatitles, which are In the 3% tn 4% 
range. with to~ill pacKage Increases ranging Detween 4 and 5% Pnese tlgures 
demonslrare how other municipal empioyers in the same geographic area. 
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wirn subsLanriany similar tas bases and concerns. are treallng their 
empiww 

When salary and total package percentages are compared, the Board’s 
proposal IS also closer to the Conference average In this regard It IS 
noteworthy that the Dlstrlct IS not In a catch-up poatlon; It IS the second 
smaiiesr alstrict in the Conference, and it is coming off an 11.4% paclrage 
increase I*or the 1984-85 school year. 

The District believes that the Association’s proposed comparisons with 
state‘stde a’:erages IS c!early inappropriate, and it cites arhitral precedent to 
support that position.2 

That tact that the I!!str!ct has received Increases m !irate 411 this year does 
nof support cne reasnnaDlenesz M tne Assocmtion s pnsnmn smce it IS very 
c1edT lhal SUCh funds were meant Lo serve as propertv lax reiiei. 

ladStlv. II-I iesponse to the XssoXatlon’s cnnteatir,ns, an)’ it3mtUJnK~ whlcb 15 
7% rural i; hea*:ily farm based. and the fortune; cf the farmers direct:) 
~mcact :!~e amount of money which may be avs;!able lo run the cchools. 
Whl!e many variables Impact 3n the troubled farm ecwcmy, it is ixumbent 
upon the school board tn see to it that local atlzenry are no1 drrven nut ot 
nustness ny unreasonably nigh taxes. Tnat IS wnat the Hoara 1s aZtf mplrng 
IU do herein. 

This is a somewhat unique case in that the District has proposed a salary 
schedule wherein the salaries throughout the schedule, except at the BA 
Maximum. exceed the salarles proposed by the Assoclatlon In fact, when a 
benchmark analysts IS utllued In comparmg the proposed schedules, the 
Distria s proposal appears cleariy to be the more comparabie oi the two at 
aii of the tradirionaiiy utilized benchmarks. In this regard, il is noteworihv 
that the Dlstnct’s salarles are generally below the comparable average at the 
salary benchmarks. and the District’s proposal consistentlv brings the District 
closer to the comparable average than does the Association’s proposal. 

The major dispute between the partles exists at the HA Mannnum 
nenchmark At that nencnmark. wnere about seven Oi me Dlstrtct s teacners 
are placed -- the record is not ciear as to tbe exact number oi leachers in the 
Dl?tnct. however. it wuuici ~pprar Lila1 there were between ij and 26 
teachers III the District at all relevant periods irf tJme -- the reord mrllcate.; 
that both parties propo:als are significantly out of line with comparable 
settlements. !n tNs regard. although the District’s proposal IS is substantrall; 
below the comparable settlements, it IS less out of line than the Association’s 

2 !itaUons omnted. 
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proposai when percentace anu doilar Jncreases are compared. and it is &so 
cl~~~ser Lc, rhe ~mphrable dverage than IS the AssocJatJon s proposal II is aisc, 
niGc~<i-i,rthy that ihe DJ.;trJct s Jxoposed saiary al thJs benchmark remdIns 
Jbo-;e ihe ccmjxrabl? a-;zraae. %hich further b&f& thy seiectiin of the 
DJctrJcl’s prcporal a! thir. benchmark EJhi!e the undersigned %‘ould ha-,e 
u,re!%rzd cl prcpcsal a.t !h!s benchmari. more in accord %Gth comparable 
seI?!PmenTc Ihe @irJrl h;ls made a relattvely perWWve CVe !hal the 
schedule II ha5 propfJ%a ~111 pvw,‘lrcle rne reacners at ihe BA Max!mum uw7 
d ialr %momic Jncenuve 10 1ai.e uraauate credits lo Upaate their LraJnJng. 
in the iuiders~gned’s upnnon. the i&V~s-t’s clew? to twwrag~ Ledchers IV 
seek such addrtJ6nal trahxng IS both IegJtJmale and reasonable under the 
circumstances present herein. 

Thus, based upon a benchmark analysis, the District’s proposal IS the more 
comparable of the two 

Anotner comparison which is often utilized in proceedings such as this 
Jnvolves a comparison of average dollar and percentage increases which 
-x~uicl be receJved by teachers under the partIes’ proposals wJlh comparable 
a-.-erages. HoTever, in this proceeding, such a comparison is hampered by 
-:lrtue of the fact thal the parties do not agree on these figures and the 
reccrd does not contain sufficient evidence to enable the undersigned to 
make a rehahle determJnatJon In thJs regard Not only are the parlles Unable 
LO agree upon rhJs dara ior llie DJsrrJct. but their data Jn I~JS regard Inr 
comparabie districts is aiso no1 consJsten1. Pihal the record does JndJcate is 
thdr comparable saiarv sealrments average somewhere between $ i 955 alJci 
$202; per teacher The record JndJcates that the AssocJatJon’s pri,fJosal 
xould amount to an average salary increase of some%hcre betxxn $2 100 
and $2225. Thile the Distna’s proposal %rould amount to an a:‘erqe sda::~ 
increase of somewhere between $1732 dnd $1780. Bdsed upon thJr dxa, t!~ 
mos1 that can he concluded Js that the DJstrJct s total salary proposal 
proDably IS abOll $2(JO belnW me comparable average, while the 
Association s proposai is somewhere between $iOG and $200 above tne 
comparabie average. Because of the unreiiabiiity of this Dada, the underrJged 
IS forced tG give relatively little weight to it Jn determJnJng the 
comparability of the two proposals. The undersigned also believes that this 
data IS less pertinent to the disposition of the matter than might normally be 
the case since the difference between the parties’ proposals occurrs 
essentJally at one benchmark, the 8.4 MaxJmum, rather than throughout the 
schedule, and as IndJcated aeove, the Dtsttmt’s proposal has been Iound to be 
lhe more reasonabie and comparabie of the two at this benchmark. 

Based upon all of the foregoing considerations. the understgned belleves that 
the District’s sahlry proposal is the moie comparable and reasonable of the 
!-so al issue herein. 

The reasonableness of the DJstrJct E proposal IS alFn cupparted by 
consJaeraIJnn of other statutory crJrerJa: parucumrtv relevant cost or tivmg 
data. Lne reiaLiveJv unneairhv state oi the economv in Lne area. ana me 
tvpes 1-d s.%lemen~r rhat have been reached by olher pubhc sectot’ 
employers md empll~)leesoperatlngJn a SimllareC~nomJisnvlronment 

during a simiia: period of time. 


